ACTIVE DATA CALENDAR
CSS STYLING IN CALENDAR
Overview
Active Data Calendar recognizes that some clients would like to further customize the Calendar’s look
and feel with styles outside of the options provided in the Configuration tab where various hexadecimal
values can be set for items like block, row and font colors, etc.
Please use the following list of Calendar styles currently supported in version 3.9.1 to develop a custom
style sheet that is absolutely linked in the html header file uploaded in Configuration: Custom Graphic
Settings.

Calendar Grids, .Title Styles & the List View Title
Style
.calendarcell
.calendarcellhilite
.calendarnowdiv
.dayheader
.title
.otherday
.calendarnowdiv a
.calendarnowdiv a:hover

Description
Changes the day cells
Color of the day that the user is hovering over
Main div on the calendar now (Grid View) page
Controls the color of the cell that contains the day
of the week
Controls the titles of the sections (All Categories,
Month and year of the calendar)
This style controls the style of grid cells not being
used on the Grid View
Controls the way a link looks on the Grid View.
Controls the way a link looks when it’s hovered
over on the Grid View

List View Small Grid
Style
.titleSmallGrid
.dayheaderSmallGrid
.calendarcellhiliteSmallGrid
.otherdaySmallGrid

Description
Controls the title on the small grid (Month and year
of the calendar)
Changes the formatting of the day (Su, Mo, Tu,
etc...)
Color of the day that the user is hovering over
This style controls the style of grid cells not being
used on the list view small grid.

List View Headings
Style
.listtableheadertext

Description
Heading of the list view section (XXX View, Dates
displayed)

Error Messaging Styles
Style
.errormessagetext

List View Text

Description
Controls the style of the error messages.

Style
. eventlistdiv a
. eventlistdiv a:hover
.listcolumnheadtext
.listheadtext
.detailsview
.listbodytext

Description
Controls the way a link looks on the List View.
Controls the way a link looks when its hovered over
on the List View.
Column header for the data displayed in the list
Format for the heading of each individual day.
Formatting for the details section of the event detail
page.
Main Event List information under each day.

Quick Tip Styles *(Pop up on events)
Style
.bodycopy
.dayheader
.quicktipborder

Description
[same as above style] Main text
[same as above style] Quick tip event heading
This is used to color the Quick Tip Border and the
color matches the color used for the
“.dayheader” class.

QUICK TIP STYLE NOTE: The view link is hardcoded to be bold text and underlined; when rolled over
the underline disappears. The table for the quick tip is hard coded to have 1px borders that are the
named color “Gainsboro”.

Other Styles
Style
.bodycopy
.textboxcopy
.quicktipborder
BODY
TABLE, DIV
SELECT

Description
Main text on all pages
This style controls textbox field styling.
This is used to color the Quick Tip Border.
The main formatting for the body tag.
This class is used so em font sizing is handled
correctly on front end calendar views.
Formatting for the select boxes.

Support
Please contact Product Support at (610)-997-8100 or support@activedatax.com for further assistance.

